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YEGETAIANISM, kiliUng ofienegoes back to eight org
en daya, it s easy ta understand

là it Bpreading and will Manind what a fraitfa] pource of .pnisoning
Become Yegetarian may be bore found; this danger is

avoided -by thnse wbo adopt the
(canada Eeaith Journal for June.) vegetan reginn

It appears to be the blie' of some 'If vegetable substances may un-
that, as man in the savage state has dergo putracent alterations, these:
for the moat part. been largely.if not are much lées likely ta take place
fho s partivorc, behé will, with with respect to vegetable than Io
twholly e arniivoiouahew, mh animal food. Hancp, this diet
thé progrces of civilisation, become becomes obligatory whenever, by the
entirely vegetarian, or use only thé bad f'unctioning ef thé kidne or
product or animais, as éggs and afueingoftekdysr

dilk, with vgètabls f gd. Thare digestive tube, the toxines may
is no doubt that the tendncy to acumulate ir thé rcan my.
vegéfarianism ie imereaug; and it 'ln tbé firat rank wé hii. place
is, too, something more than a 'fad., ail those caeas where thera exits
In practice at the présent time there renal (kidney) insufficiénay......In
are two gr-at principles involved in the dilation of the stomach by gastrio
it, which a-e 'w ell worthy the atten. neurasthenics, this saine regimen
tion of the troe social reforner-one also gives good results. Lîstly, in
je that of economy, the other, that a the putrid diarrhoss, the vegetarian
vegetarian diet lessens the désire in regimen la also indicated.
thé human organiam, which is te 'But there is a~vother point of
universal and obstinate, for stimu- view in connection with which this
lants. Morever, somae of ti higbst regimen gives good results. I refer
medical authorittes now-recommxend to the irritation of the gastrie mu-
such a diet as the best remedy in a couh membrano Next in dyspeptie
great many diseased ad deranged frobles; properly so ca'led, which
conditions of the human body. result mrstly from modifications in

in point of economy, a diet of the gastric juie. Whelber it bé an
vegetable food is an enormoussaàving exaggeration or an inorease in the
of expense-hence, of labor wih acidity of this fluid, this dietétie
thé poor or others, for their da1y system enables us to cnre thèse
bread. It is estimated that a gicen affections without imposimg any
acreage of wheat wili feed at least work on the peps.n giands. Lastly,
ten times as many as the same acre- la the general diseases character:zed
aga devted to the growth of beef by hyperacidity, such as the urc
aud mutton. Iadeod, the advantage diathesis, we ca still derive benefit
of a yegetable dietin poirt of econ.. fron the vegetarian regimen.
muy is too cbvious to require advoa 'To sun up thon, and as the con.
cacy bOre. cluion of thie lecture, I would say,

Thousands have b- rne évidence to if from au anthropological and phy-
thé net that animil food increases siological point of view, man le
the desire for stimulante. Anyone amnivoraus, aDd may, according te
in the habit of using winé or other climates and aecording te hie neces
atimulits, by a lit le observation sities, live on a flesh diet, or on a
in regard to h-s own personal exper- mixed diet, or on a vegetable diet,
jonce, ould prohably soon become from a therapeutic point of view the
convinced of this. • Enee, as a latter reginea, as applied to our
temperance measure a vogetable diet climate, contitutes a very import.
stands high. ent -nmethod of treatment, wh.ch je

As regards a strictly vegetarian domanded in a great many gastric
diet as a remedy in nary diseased and rénal, kidney, as well as genéral
conditions of the body, wo give below affections.'
the words of the c]eb ated Anglo One sound objection to animal
French physician and phys ologiet, food i undoubtedly the retentio.n in
Prof. Dujardin-llur.etz, of Paris. the fluide and tissues of the carcase
Not that they are pai ictiularlyi ne at death, after being slaughtercd, of
at ail, but from being recent and a large imount of excretory matters,
froin an eminent man, and because and wbich, it is probable, give rise
they illustrate the best médical to the toxic ptomines 0 FOon formed
opinion of the day. Thé Professor, afterdeath. These exoretory ratters
ina rcent lecture in Paria. sad:- would soon have been eliminated by
' The affections of the digest;ve tube the excretory organs of the a'imal
or of the stomach, to whi. h thé -the kidneys, skin, liver, &c., Lad
vegeterian regimen la applicable, it not beens laugbte.ed. .
are numerous. This redimen, in Animal food is more digestille
fact, reduces to a minimum the tox- than vegetable focd, and hal un.
iles which enter thé econoumy by doubtedly Saaved a great amount of
the food. Remember, in fact, what digestive force in past ages, but
I told yon last year, ' a propos' Of with the advances made in the
the ptomines and leucomines. As preparation, (cooking, &a,) of veg-
soou as death smites the living etable foods, especially Of the core-
being, and at the vary instant when ails, this disadvantage in the use of
denth appears, the ptOminéamanifest a 'vegeterian diet may acon beé
their présence. At first non-toxi , wholly overcome.
they become toxic ut froin the As regards the nutritive value of a
fourth or fifth day whiih follows vegetable, as compared with animal
deth, and thee substances are suffi (code, we think it ie mow almost
eiently deleterious to promptly cause universally conceded by ndeaal T
deaîh of animals to which they are authorities that full nutrition for
administtrd. Morover, according muscle, or nerve, or brain, may be
to the animal species, these ptomines ob- ained from the coreale, or, if not,
are more or less ao.ive; thus, putre. iG certainly may bfron eggs and -

lied fish furnish a great number. As mi]k, which geem destined to long
man consumes -a great quantity of hold a place in the vegetarian diet.
animal substances whae time of The diet of the mot very distant

future, it would saem.from présent
indications, will consist of cereale
and fruits, with probably eggs and
xnilk. The lower forms of végeta
bles -the. more commonly termd
'vegeables '-potatoas, beéts ad
other roots, will probably be les
and lesa used, Even now, mulh
les attention je given to their pro-
duction than to that of cereals and
fruits.
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